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h ionx;RAtH«.R A gallery in the Portland Pearl District displays contemporary art. 

I Hsh i t f 11 k m \ Bartender Malia Ramos works at Indigo District on the comer of East 13th 
mmw Avenue and Oak Street on Oct. 2. 

iumh »»Hkmv Terrence Whitehead cuts through the Idaho defense Sept. 25 in Oregon’s 
ftmw wmvw 48-10 win over the Vandals. 

Ikwws Senior point guard Corrie Mizusawa, pictured here Feb. 17, led the Ducks 
this year as the standout senior on the team. 
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From left: University students Maria Cortez, Andiel Brown and 
Jordan Thierry surround the dean’s office at the College of Education 
during a protest May 12. About 100 students, faculty and community 
members stood in silence at the second rally in May to protest alleged Laurjn Wimer 

racism at the college. Senior hioitk;rapi h r 

University student Carissa Christenson, left, marches with LBGTQA 
Events Coordinator Erin Dougherty, middle, on Nov. 3 in response to- 

the passage of Measure 36 on Nov. 2. About 40 marchers toured 
campus snouting anti-Measure 36 slogans. Measure 36 defines Nk ou Barker 

marriage in Oregon as a union between one man and one woman. Pmoix*.;rajh« r 

“Six in the City” from University of California, Berkeley sings 
“September/Dance to the Music” and took second place at the Inter- 
national Championship of Collegiate A Cappella quarterfinals held Dm IV wvskv 

at South Eugene High School on Feb. 26. P»*<mx;RAW hr 

University alumna Sandy Barnett and University of Oregon 
Foundation emeritus trustee Norm Walker socialize during a 

Hollywood premier-style galacocktail party on campus Jan. 30. The 
gala marked the beginning of the second phase of Campaign 

Oregon: Transforming Lives, an effort to raise more than 
$600 million in donations for the University. Before the gala, that UuirinWimer 

campaign had raised $300 million in private donations. St \ior won ><hmiiu r 

After discussing his New York Times best-selling book "Broken 
Music” with 30 English and creative writing department students as- 

part of a two-hour University class, Sting played a show with his 
band at McArthur Court on April 3. His perfonnance marks the first 1> w iv hkwky 

time he has played at acollege in 25 years. Pm-mxaww h r 

An Oregon Alumni player streaks by a member of the Club team in 
the May 21 Ducks vs. Alumni rugby game, a tradition started last 

_year to Keep ties between current anafonner players. The Alumni Z\m Rm 
crushed the Club team, 60-5 Ptocw*.ram u n 

The West African Dance Troupe performed at “Africa is Calling,” the 
second-annual African cultural night hosted by the African Student Nk ahr Barm r 

_Association. The April 15 event featured native fashion and food. PwcmxjRAmiMt 


